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FAS LOWERS BOOM... ON 110/ CEILING

Decreased- quality/ restricted accessibility
by Kevin Gilese

A poltical campaign op-
posIng ithe p r o vinc ial1
goverflmets 11 % ceiling on
grants to post-secondary
eduCational institutions was
begun today by the Federation
of Alberta Students (FAS).

The main thrust of the
camnpaign is poster and leaflet
distrbution on varîous college
and university campuses
throughout the province. The
posters and leaflets express
dssatsfaction wîth the conse-

Mfichener
ren t h ikes
imminent

Rent increases averaging
13.5% are 'on the way for
Mchener Park but only if the
Reni Review Board approves
them

Guidelînes established by
the rent control legislation
decree that rent increases can-
flot exceed 10% in 1976.
However, applications for in-
creases more than the
allowable 10% may be made to
the Rent Review Board
provdng the increase is
justifiable,

The universitys finance
department will have to make an
application before rent in-
creases for Mîchener Park can
take effect, but as of yet no
application has been made.
However, Lorne Leitch, VP
Finance for U of A was fairly
confident that their application
wilI be approved

Letch feels that because
Mchener is run on a break-even
bass,(lîke ail university housing
and food operations) their
chances of having the increase
approved are greaterthanthose
wishing to protect a profit
margin,

'We obviously didn't go
ahead and do thîs wthout
informai discussion wîth the
deparment." he said

Each year the rents for al
components of university hous-
îng are revîewed to ensure they

operate on a break-even basîs.
n the past 2 or 3 years
Mchener Park has hovered
close to operating at thîs level.
Thîs year the înflationary spiral,
whch raised such things as
labour costs and utîlity rates,
Pushed Michener Park into the

.red" Even with the proposed
ircrease "1 3.5%wlljustgive us
the break-even" conceded
Leitch,

The increase was endorsed
bythe Mchener Park Residents
Association and as Mr. Leitch
saw tl, Is not a very large
increa se"-

WiII Trust Fund be
BY Tom Baker

Wîll surplus revenues from
energy sales be used fo help
prîvate enterprîse or fthe people
of Alberta?

This is the issue f0 be
dîscussed during the Hertage
Trust Fund Conference to be
held at the unîversityJanuary
30 and 31. Sponsored by the
campus club of the New
Democratic Party, the con-
ference wîll center debate
around the confrol and
management of the 1 .5 billion
dollar Hertage Trust Fund.

Featured at thîs two day
conference will be polîtical
notables. . academics, labour
leaders and varîous polîtîcal
and social activists from Alber-
ta.Through lectures and panels,
NDP organîzers hope f0 in-

vestîgate social. economîc and
polîtîcal needs of Albertans.

n a felephone interview
with the Gateway. conference
organizer. John Macînnîs
sfated: -We want to bring peo-
pIe problems info t he open,
gîving fhem the attention they
deserve. infthe framework of
how the Heritage Trust Fund
should be utîlized,

"This fund was formed by
the provincial government dur-
îng the last election campaigin
f0 create a vehîcle to invest
surplus funds from the sale of
oil and gas." explained Macîn-
nîs. He wenf on to detaîl. "The
fund as of March 3 1 will consist
of $ 1.5 billion; by 1986. wflth
current interest rates and levels
of energy sales if cou Id easîly be
$1 5 billion."

Engineering student caught in the act
On December 18. 197b a

tribunal met f0 hear charges of
cheatîng brought bythe Dean of
Engineering agaînsf a student
n, his Faculty.

n the fîrst charge the
Stdent alleged that he had
submîted two examination
booklets although only one was
10 be found. The tribunal found

that only one had been sub-
mîtted.

n the second charge the
student alleged that he had
handed in one examination
booklet and mîsfakenly taken
away from the examination
room a second booklet which
he then put under the
Professors door fthe following

day. Th'e tribunal found that the
second booklet had been
written after the examination
was over and after the Professor
had distributed an answer sheet
f0 the exami nation questions.

The tribunal unanîmously
agreed thaf the student be
suspended from the University
for a period of eighteen months.
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quences of an 1 1% ceilîng and
urge indîvîdual students to write
letters to Premier Plet(er
Lougheed protestîng the
government move.

The culmination of the
campaîgn wîll be in February.
when the Executive mem bers of
FAS will present a brief to the
Minister of Advanced Educa-
lion, Dr. Bert Hohol. Sum-
marized in the brief wîll be the
variôus areas of concern and
contention that FAS feels the
government should be aware of
but perhaps has not been in the
pa st.

-Our actions," states FAS
Executîve member Terry
Sharon, 'merely follow the
mandate set at the foundîng
conference last faîl whîch
charged FAS wîth the respon-
sîbilîty of lobbying the provin-
cial government in order to
express student dissatisfaction.

"0f course, our actions
must also be complemented by
indîvîdual student protests.
otherwise our polîtîcal cam-
paîgnîng will be narrow and
ineffective."

Sharon explaîned thaf FAS
is opposed to an 1 1 %ceiling for
two reasons . . . "the first is that
we believe tl will decrease the
quality of post-secondary
education in the province. The
second is that tl will cause the
student to bear more of the
fînancial burden of post-
seconda ryed ucatîon, thati s. we
see fuition fee increases as a
direct result of the il1% ceîling.

"Our dîsagreement in the
second instance is because in
that situation, the student must
borrow more and more money
n order to go to school and

therefore accessîbilîty to hîgher
education is.restricted."

Organizational meetings
for local FAS commîttees are
beîng held today and tomorrow
on most campuses in Alberta.


